LEN WOOD MIDDLE SCHOOL -- FEE SCHEDULE 2022-2023


Financial assistance is available for fees. Please contact the principal Mr. Rob Mac Aulay
at 250-546-3476 to discuss a fee waiver. Students are encouraged to participate in
school activities.

1) Permissible Fees - Due by Thursday, September 30th, 2022


Student Agenda/Visual Journal $10:00: Traditional agenda with insert pouch to carry
newsletters/permission forms along with our student handbook and school calendar. Each
student will be given a Visual Journal when they enroll at Len Wood.



Lock and Calculator Rental Fee $8.00: School provides the combination lock which is returned to
school in June. Gr 8 students take lock with them to PVSS. Calculators are rented from the Numeracy
specialist teacher in each team.



Activity and Cultural Performance Fee $30.00: Covers cultural performances at the
school. School wide activities and some transportation.



PE Strip $27(Shorts, T-shirt): All students are required to have LWMS shorts and t-shirt.
Students do not need to purchase new gym strip if they already have LWMS gym strip.

2) Requested Fees: are voluntary contributions (optional free activities are possible
or financial aid can be considered as an alternative)
 Sports Association Fee: jerseys, etc. Tournament fees may also be requested by coaches
and amounts vary.


Field Trips: as determined by teachers (can include transportation, entry fees,
accommodation, food, equipment rentals, lift tickets, etc.). May include fundraising activities.
(Please use the form below to calculate fees)

Student Name: _______________________________ Grade: _________ Division: ____
Fees paid:
Student Agenda & Visual Journal
$10.00 _________
Locker and Calculator Rental Fee
$ 8.00 _________
PE Strip (or T-shirt $11/Shorts $16)
$27.00 _________
Activity Fee and Cultural Performances
$30.00 _________
** Other fees can be paid when requested.
TOTAL $

_________

Combined total of
fees:
$75.00 with Gym Strip
$48.00 without Gym
Strip

Cash/Cheque _________

If you require more information, additional time, a payment plan or financial support, please contact the
school at 250-546-3476: Mr. Mac Aulay or email: rmmacaula@sd83.bc.ca
We greatly appreciate your help and support
STUDENT FEE PAYMENT OPTIONS: Contact the office if you have any questions
1. Cash or Cheque issued to Len Wood Middle
2. E-Transfer via your bank using address: lwm@sd83.bc.ca
The deposit is automatic so a code word is not required.
3. Credit Card on line only using Len Wood Middle website, Parent Connect, click on Fees tab

